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NOTES ON THE HAllVARD LIBRARIES 

ll F.T lll F. ;\-IJ-;NT oi,~ i\1. R. ·\:v n .1..1 A J\ 1 s 

[The ~nnauncement of i\1:r. ''-'il1iams' retirement \Vhich appeared in the July r980 
issue \\-~as \\-~rjncn by hin1 ·with his ch~racteristic modestr. A more detailed notice is 
i pp rupr iut -e.. - Ed. J 
Eo\YIN EvERlTI \VILLlA~1:s, Associate University 1 rihrarian, Member nf the Fn.c-• ulty of Arts and Sciences, and sjncc 1968, Editor of the HARVARD L tBRARY BuL-
1.1-:·nN, retired on 30 June 1980 after forty years of service in the libraries of 
Harvard University. A native of California, 1\'lr. lVillian1s received his under-
graduate education at Stanford ( A.B. 19 3 2). He earn~<l an l\1.A~ f rorn the 
School of Librarianship at the University of California~ Bcrkeleyi '\\rorked first 
in the University of California Library, then spent three years as Assi.~tnnt to 
the Executive Secretary of the Amr:ricln L.ibrary Association in Chicago before 
coming to I-I:arvard in 1940 at the invitation of Keyes A1etca]f, Librarian of 
I-lc1rvard College and D,rector of the University Library. Sin.ce that time, three 
Presidents of the University, scvc.r:il ]Jeans uf the and four Directors 
of the University Library h~vc had reason to be thankful that l\1r. \\'illiams 
chose to devote l,is profes.sionjl life to Harvard. 

His first title, ,vhich he held fnr ten years, ,va.s: Assistant to the Librarian of 
Harvard Colle g-e. and h c soon cs ta blis h cd hi 111 self as a gen era 1 ist ,vho could 
successfully undertake a1111ost any administrative assignment. .j\•1r. \Villiams' 
keenly analytical mind and his great faci1ity at \vriting, coupled "ith indcfati-
ga b le in dustri o usn ess9 also rn de him in dc1n and in the library ,vor ]d beyond 
Hanrard. For four yea rs 1\1 r. ,villfan1s served on the Council of the A mericnn 
Library Association~ He also chaired at various tirnes ALA coln1nittccs: on 
acquisitions! organization,. program evaluationi publicatjons, and library survey-
ing. At the request of the Atncrjcan Library Association he undertook a study 
pub Us h d in 194 3 ,v I 1i ch for cc ::1st international library rel at i o as in the posnvar 
period; in 1947 he \V~s co-author and editor of a volun1c of the procccdjngs of 
the Fri nceton Con f crcnc c on In tcrnat ion al Cul tu ra l, Educ ati o na l, and Scie nt j fi c 
E.\'.ch::i.nges, a conference of considerable significance Hmong scholars interested 
in broadening cultural interchanges. In ]ater years he ,vo.s to nm.kc studies of 
the United States Book Exchange, a cooperative agency for distributing 
duplicate books 1nd periodicals ( 1958-1959), the Laval University Library. and 
th c Boston T heol o g i ca 1 In stj tu te, a 11 of ,v hie h "rere regard cd as unusually 
effective. Chief among his efforts for foreign research libraries ,vas an c:i,;tensive 
survey of Canadian university library collections ,vhich he made in 196~. His 
conclusions ,vere publjshed under the title, Resources of Canndian U-uivers-ity 
1,..ibraries-for Research in tbe Huurnnitfr.r and Socfol Sciences. ul'he \Villiams 
Rcporrt as it came to be kno,vn, went through several editions jn English 
and in French ~nd had great influence on the subsequent development of Cana-
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dian university Hbraric.s. In A'1assachus:etts J\1 r. \Villian1s served durjng 195 5-5 6 
as sccrccn.ry of the Governor's Adn1inistratjve Library Con1mittec. 

At Harvard, J\-lr. \ViJUams~ achie\remcnts \Vere far~ranging. Notable "'9S 
l--J s s u pcr,r js ipn of the sel e ctj on~ a cq u.i sj rion, an cl c atc11 oguing of the 7 5 1000 

vo]u1nes that formed the nucleus of the Lamont Library co1lection ,vhen 
the decision \Vas taken Lo const11.1cr a separate librgry for undergraduates. 
Collection building then becan1e one of his tnajor interests, and he served as 
Chief of the Acquisitjons Dep::irt1ncnt of the College Library~ In r956 he ,vas 
appointed Assistant Librarian for Book Selection. In 1959 h,s familiarity ,vith 
the Library'"'s co1lcctions had gro\\ 1n so encyclopedic that a position was created 
specifically to take advantage of his kno,v]cdgc. lie ,vas appointed Counselor 
to the Director on the Collections in the Harvard University J .,ibrary, a position 
in ,vhich he appraised existmng 111:atcria]s, made 1ecomrncndations for additions 
to the co 1 I cc ti on, suggested re lo ca don of certain s eg1n en rs in order to 
mnke better use of stack space,. and jdcntified possihilitics for u,veeding.n An 
in)port::int aspect of hts ,vork concerned preservation of books printed on de-
teriorating paper~ and ,vith charactedstic thoroughness, he 1n~de himself so ex-
pert on the subject that in 1960 he '-VUS appointed secretary of the Conunittee 
on the Presen,ation of Library ~1atcrials of the Association of Research Li-
braries. Smncc then preservation has emerged as one of the 1nost pressing con-
siderations in every research Jibrary, and J\-1r. \:\lil1iat11s has '\VOrkcd steadily 
at concri\rjng a me~ns for systen1c1tjc assess1ncnt of the dimensions of the pres~ 
er vat ion pro bl ern th ro ug ho u t Ame ri c~ n res ea re h Jib rn ri C5i. During the final 
t,vo years before his rctiren1ent from the Harvard Library he planned and 
o v·er~·a-\v the use of J a rge f ede n11 grn n ts to the Library for n1icrofi 1 ming in the 
interests of prcscr·vation, And even after retire1ncnt, he is continuing as a spccfol 
advjsor on book preserv~tion to the Unil-Tersity Library. 

Earlier in his career, J\1r. '''i1Uams hnd been engaged in another enterprjse 
of imn1ense in1portancc to An1erican research library collections whcn 1 at a 
n1cctjng in 1~am1ingcon, Connecticut, in 19411 a group of major research Ji-
braries ngrec.d to cooper~te on a scheme for acguiring ncw]y~pubHshcd foreign 
public a ti on s in co mn lO n. l\ 1: r.. \Vil U ams rra n gcd the cl:assifi ca ti on and division 
of responsibilities anlong the participating libraries, edited the ''Farn1ington Plan 
Notes/' ,vrotc the Fan11i11gtou Plan Hnudbook, and durjng the years. 1951 to 
l 963 senrcd as head of its office. Throughout the forties ~-fr. \\,iUia1ns also 
head cd a no the r coo pcr:.ui vc a c; q u isi ti on s program, t l 1 c F orcj gn News pap e r5 

P 10 j cct. Begun by Harvard~ the project was later turnc d o vcr to ,v hnt is rtO'"-' 

the Center for Research Libraries. 
In 1964 ivf r. lVi1Ji:a1ns became Assjstant University Librarian and in 1966j 

Ass:ocjare University Libradan. For years he had drafted the Annual Reports 
of the University Libradan and the Librarian of 1-larvard CoUege; his meticu-
lous1y-compiled snnistical charts 1 all cumulated ,vithout recourse to either add-
ing machine or calculator~ ,vere regarded as n1odels of infom1ativeness; his 
skill at synthesis had Jong 5i nee rn adc h i1n the ideal choice for Secretary of the 
Faculty Library Cornmittc c ,v here his 1\ 1.i nutes were dis:tingu ished by their 
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clarity., hrevity~ and "\'l1t, It ,vas only n~tural, then~ thAt ,vhcn, in 1966, the 
I I..e..RYARD LrnRARY IluJ.LET1N "'as revived after a lapse in publication of a num-
ber of years, l\'1r. V/jlliam_(j ~houh.l become its }\ssocfate r~itnL T,vo years hitcr 
,vhen I-io,vard i\·1 un1f ord J oncsi Abbott La,vrcncc Lo\vcl.l Prof cssor of the 
I-I unrnnitics·, E1uerit1u, retired as Editor, J\-1r. ,,.rillia111s succeeded h[nl. Since 
then he has hccn responsible for 48 jssues of the quarterly in ,vhich~ us one 
coUengue hrts put iti uhc has lllfrintaincd a neat balance bct\!i.rccn the local and 
the uni\~cr.s::1Li~ 

Quite apart f root his \vork on the HARVAHD LH~RARY llu1.T.f.'HN, there j~ sc~rcc-
ly a singlc report, survey, or officinl document of nnr description relating to 
the I-Jar·vard Co Hege Library or the U njvcn,ity I ..ibrary over the last forty years 
·which has not benefited frorn l\'lr. \\'ilJian1s' cditorfoJ skillsr l(eyes i\·1etca1f, on 
the eve of his retirement ns Director in 195 5 i published a RcpoJt ou the 1-l arvard 
U11i-versity Library: A Study of I'resent and ProJpective Prohlen1si a vo.lun1e 
prepared in p:1rt by ]Hr. \Vil] ianls ~nd ent1 rely edited by hitn. In 196 l,, he 
collabor~tcd ,vith Douglas lV. Bryant, at th:it rjn1c Associate Director of the 
U nh·ersity JJibn1ry, on a study- of the f ururc of the Library of Congress ,vhlch 
J\1r. Bryant undertook at th~ re(1ucst of Pre.,i<l!:nt KenncJy. In 1964, Paul Buck, 
IJ ircctor of the Uni vcrs ity Library, p uh 1 i shed n co lI ectio n of addresses and 
reports, 1nany of ,vhich had been ,vrjtten in coll~boradon ,vith i\1 r. \.ViJltams, 
,vho then edited them in a volume cndtled Llbrnries and U11iversities '-vhich 
bccmue i\1 r. Ilucl~'s vnle<licrory to university admini~tration. ,~~hcni jn t965, 
President Pusey asked ,Profcs~or 1,'1crle Fainsod, l\·lr. Buck's successor :is Direc-
tori to nssess the Library's funuc, 1\'lr. \\'illimns cont-r1buted exten.~ively to the 
research and wrjting- of Thf; H nr'7..,ard Uuiversity Library 1 1 p66~76: Report of 
n Planning Study,. ,vl1ich proved uncanruly accurate in its projections of gro,vth 
:nnd costs. 

One of the most j 111 po rta n t of a 11 p ostv,.ra r con f erencc.~ on research 1 i brari cs 
,vns held at ;\1 onticcllo, IJlinois., l1y the Assocfodon of Research Libraries. Its 
.iinportance lay in the fact that it \\'as the first jojnr effort of l1brarh1nst scholars1 
and uniYcrsity ad nunistr~tors to co111e to grips ,\ 11th the implic~tions of support-
ing and su s ta i ni ng 1 '1 rge research coJ I ecti u n_i;. · 1 · he p pen; of th:1 t conference 
,vere published under the ride ProhJen1s n11d Prospects of tbe Research Library, 
in a volu111c ,vhich i'vlr. \:\1jUia1ns edited ~nd for ,vhich he ,vTote a lengthy, lucid 
jnrroduction. S01ne years latf.r., as secretary of the ·Connnittcc on Library 
Needs of the Commission on the Humanities, /\fr. \:Vj.l1ia1ns ,vas largely respon~ 
sjble for the J.brary statement jn the ·Conun.isston's report ,vhich Jed to the 
c.stahlish1ncnt of tl1c National Endo,vn1ent for the Hu11 ~anitics, In such en-
deavors the shano,v of his int9 nence lengthened nationaHy. 

I-Iis special t~1ents as djplo1nat and negotiator "\Vere nckno,vledged by his 
colleagues on the library· staff ,vhen in I 970 he ,vas elected to the U niYersity 
Library Study C(Jrnrujucc on Prof cssional Libnuy l'ersonncl and bccan1c its 
ch :1 irn 1 an~ For J 1 n10 n ths thereafter, this co1n1n i nee n1 et regufa r1 r and issu e<l 
a series of reports, later adopted as p0Jicy 1 on the organization) r~nking and 
prof essj onnl deve loprn enc of 1 iLrari ans at H arv=:trd. In ::'.l d di tion to ,vr it i 11 g 
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aU the reports) i\-1 r. YV illia n )S btcr ,vrotc a h j torr of the CO mm i tte e 5 ,vor k 
\vhich is ~n invaltrnblc record of son1c of the rnost change-filled years of the Li-
brnry"s long, eventful life. 

Prof cssi ona l journals. such us the AL A B11 I I e ti u, C n li f o r-n i a Aton t b l')1 :t Coli e ge 
and Researc b Libn1ries, Library Journal, Librnry Qzw.rterly, Library 'l''rends, 
l..ibxi, A1odcnJ Language Notes, l{cvieu1 of /i.nglisb Siudirs, and Ronmnic Re-
vfo1v have all carded the by1ine. Ed\\TJn E. \\,-.illiat11s, fro1n tin1e to tj111c. [le a]so 
co1npi]cd 2 bibliography of ,vorks on Jean Ractne+ 

The I~farvard Library has been the professional hon1c of 1nany highly talcnlcd 
n1en and ,vomen. in the nently 350 years of its existence~ but f e\V have ief t a 
deeper i1nprint on its da1ly \\rorkings tllan F.d\vin E. \Villiants~ J)nug1as ,,,_ 
Bry;.1nt, University Librarian., E11teritus, spoke for many of the1n in saying of 
hin1: "Hi~ hrond ]earning and ,vide-ranging i111:1gi11ation have n1ade Edv .. in E. 
lVilJiams one of Har\."'ard's, and the n~tion~s, truly outstandjng librnrjans for 
nearly half a century. IIis is an jncon1parab]e record of service to our pro-
fession and to our universEty.n 

PHlLrl? E. LF.I~nAcH" 
RE.NE l{urJN BRYANT 

Ho\VARD A1 ur-.1:vo1nl JoNr.s, 1892-1980 

I-I1s T\VO YEAUS as Editor of the I-IA1nrARD L1.BnA1t.Y BuLLETI)l ,vHl ahvays be 
proudly ren1en1bered by those responsihh! for this journal, though they l11-ay 
deserve little 1norc th[)n a f ootnotc jn ~n account of the long and distingu;shed 
career of I-lo,vard 1\·1 umf ord Jones, 1\bbott La,vrence Lo,veJI Professor -of the 
Hurnanitie;j E11reritus, ,vho died on 11 i\·1ay 1980. In 1966 Professor Jones 
,vas 11rccalled to acti , .. e duty'' to preside over the re\.TiYal of the BuLLETIN., 

,vhich had suspended publication in l 960. Fh.,c of h.js artic1es have appeured 
since his retirement as Edttor at the end of 1 967, including "Nearing Pier 8 5 .t 
in the October l 97 8 issoci ,vhich ,vas reprtnted rhe f ollo,vi ng year by the LT ni-
versity of '''jsconsin Press as part of J-Jow11rd Af1n1tford Jones.~ An A1uobi-
ogtaphy. Professor Jones taught at Chicago, I·Icbrc,v Univcrsir:y in J crusnlem, 
1'.1ichigan, J\1ontanat North Carolinr.i ~nd Texas as ,vell as at HanTard. J n 1965 
his O New TVorld was awarded the Pu1itzcr Prjzc for genern] non-fiction+ 

l\-1AJOR G1FTs TO THE CoJ.LF,(H:: LIBRARY 

T,vo 1'i.1AJOR GIFTS ,vere announced at the meeting of the U niver~iry Library 
\ 1isiting Co1nmittcc on r 8 April. A pledge of $ I 1000,000 ,vas in at.le by Roy ~-:. 
Larsen, ~i 1 i prior to his death Jr.st year to end(nv the position of Librarian of 
H arvnrd College. )r en-Tsai Feng 1 the ref orci ,vill soon hnvc the distinction of 
bcjng !he first Roy E. L'J.rscn Librarjan of Han·ard College. 

An anonyn1ous gift of$ I~554iooo has been n1adc to finance renovation of the 
exterior of the \~-'idcncr Library building, including roof. ,vall, and ,vindo,v 

+ repa1rs+ 
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P f.k.SONNEL CHAN Gr,s 

Robert Hen-Jng, Associate Librarian 1n the La\v Schoo] since 1978 and Acting 
Librarian during 1979/80, has been appointed Deputy L~nv Libn1rfan. He ,vi11 
continue to be in charge of day-to-day rnanagen1ent of the L:a,v Schoo] Library, 
and \\-'ill sen.re as the primary contact for interlibrary conununication and 
pro bJ ems co nc em in g the J .. i l ffar~/ s opera dons. 

Rae Ann !,lager~ Curator of the Keats Co1lection jn the I·Iarvard Co1lege Library 
and Editor of the !(en.ts-Shelley Jourua/ 1 Jeft the Library in July+ The nc,v 
Editor of the Journal is Profc.~or Stuart Curr~n of the University of Pcnn-
sy l vania. J\1 iss Ne gcr is com pk ting \\r or k for a d octo.rn te in comparative ] itcra-
tu re at Harvard. 

PnuJ ]. Riurddi has been -appointed Reference and (',0llcction Dcvdopn1cnt Li-
brarian in the Kennedy School of Go\rcrn1ncnt Library. l\-'lr. Rina]di, a graduate 
of Providence CoJ lege ~nd the Rutgers University Gn1du£1te School of J .ihrary 
Service, had been Business and Economics Bibliographer and Reference Lihr~r ... 
i an j n the Boston University Li brari cs since r 9 7 8. 

:rvl oRoccA N ExP Enn·10 N 

Fi VE L 1 BRAR lES 1 j nc 1 u ding Harvard, sponsored book-buying expedition to 
i\1orocco this Apr1l by Fa,vzi Abdulrazak~ Arabic Specialist in the Harvard 
College Library·. In addition to m:;in11sttipts1 Uthogr.aph~, and out-of-print hooks 
that '\vi 11 come 11 n d er an exchange arranged by Mr. Abdn 1 rnzak, th c 1\.1.id die. 
£-astern De pa rtn1 en t of th c Co 11 cge Lj bra. ry h9 s enlarged its: i\ 1 orocc an co 1 lee rion 
by 4 72 titles thank to h.js efforrs. 

Ll)UNT\'i.rAY lNTr,RN 

0 KE OF THE THREE I--I ea l th Sci enc es ]\ 1 c1 n a geme nt In terns spo n~ored for i 9 80-
8 J by the Council on Libr~ry R.esourccs and the National Library of .jvlcdicinc 
,vi1] be Kenneth R. ,~leeks, Assistint to the University Libradan! University 
of Ca [jf ornia, San Francisco, ,vho lV"i 11 spend the yen r as an j n tern ,vi th Robin 
LeSu eur ! Li brarfo n of the Co u n twa y Lib r~ ry of i\1 cd icj nc .. 

BLACK \Vo l-.1 EN ORAL I -11 STORY PROJ r.<...-r 

A aur,..-r f ron1 the Rl a nc hnrd F oun da tio n of Boston has be en received to support 
the Schlesinger Libra ryJ s Black Vi.omen Ora) History Project. P revi ou s grn. nts 
f ro1n the Rockefeller Foundation have provtded funds for the projecti "rhich 
begnn in 1976. Ruth E. I-IiH is the Project Coord initor. 
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To1TH E!ii.1 E RsON W F.BS'ff R Gt: F..GG ( l\ 1 rs. \;V ard L Gregg) is a n1cn1h er of the 
Radcliff c Cb:ss of 1931. She edited One First Love ... The Leticts of Ellen 
1..-ouisa Tucker to Ralp/J W nld o E1J1er:rou, ·wh.ich ,vas. published by the Harvard 
University Press in 1962~ 

Li:o ]\ 1. KA 1s ER I Prof cssor of Classi ca 1 Stu di cs at Loyo La Uni vcrsi ty of Cru cago, 
is the author of many articles, including contributions to se\Ten previous issues 
of the IluLLETJK. 

DA v Ill J. N ORDLOH is Asso CJ ate Professor of English at India nri University. 
Hjs dissertation at Indiana ( 1969) ,vas ~, ;_\ Crjcjcal Edition of ,v. D. 1-Io,veJls" 
J' ears of Aly Y' outll' and he is one of the editors of the Selected Edition of 
Ho,vells thnt is being published by the India.na Uni,·crsity Press. 

E. ,~,_ P1rcHER is a 1nc1nbcr of the Dcparnnent of English of the U niver~ity 
of A]berra. 1-:lis publications inc]ude several contributjons to Tbe Librnry and 
his dissertation, at Leeds .. ,vns '~A Studv of Short Prose Ficuon PubHshed in 
Britain in the Eighteenth and Early Nineteenth Ccntur.ies, "'ith a Catalogue of 
Talcs in Seventy-Five Rcprcs-cntativc Co]Icctions, 178;-1820. 11 

i\11:RlON !VI. SEALTSj Jn., is Henry A. Pochm~nn P1ofessor of English. at the 
U n1-vcrsjty of \~lisconsin; 0~1e of his hooks] A.1 elville's Rending ( 1966) ,vas orig-
inally serialized in the Bu1.1.F.T(N andi n1orc rc:ccntly, he has contributed to the 
January 1978 and July l 979 issues. 

ALAN SEABURGi Curator of 1\-1:inuscripts at the Andover-Han .. •arJ Thcologica] 
Lil >n1.ry t ":ras-Archivist of the Unitarian U nj versa] ist A 5SO c i at ion before co1n-
i n g to his prcscn t position at f-Iarvard in l 9 7 o. I-I is arti cl c, , .. Son1 c Unitarian 
M-anuscripts at Andover-H2rvard, 1] appeared in the January 197 8 BuLT.tT1N .. 
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